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Fjiucj- - roll, ? lu
Oregon
Inferior grade
Pickled tCalifornia roll

do pickled . . .

Ciikesh
Eastern, full cream.
Oregon, do
California

Eons Fresh

3
10

12 i.

:5 2

15 20
14 & 10

It
22J&J K
7 8

5
1i re) as
12i 14

10
40
11

7 8
8 ($ 10

10 & 12J

Dkieu FllCITS--
Appies, qrs. ska and bxi. . .

do California
Apricots, new crop
Peaches, unpeeled. new . . .
Pears, machine dried
Pitted cherries
Pitted plum, Oregon
Figs, Cal., in bga and bxs. .
CaT. Prunes, French
Oregon prunes

Flour
Portland Pat. Roller, bbl $ 4 60
Salem do do 4 fO
White Lily V bbl 4 75
Country brand 4 2.) 4 35
superfine

Grain
Wheat, Valley, 100 lbs. . . 12 1 In

do Walla Walla Jihy 1 05
Barley, whole, t ctl I 10

do groin d, p ton 2 DTI (5 25 00
Oa'ts, choice initllnc bush 40 C 45
do feed. good toclioice.old 45 Ua

Rye, v 100 lbs 00 1 10
Fked

Bran, t? ton 1 5)1 20 00
Shorts, t? ton a 50 50
Hay, V ton, baled C18 00
Chop. ton a fO (27 M)

Oil cake meal ? ton 3: 00 0C

Fremi Frdits
Apples, Oregon, I? box 1 25
Cherries, Oregon, drm...
Lemons, California, bx.. 00 5 00
Limes, p 100 1 50
Riverside oranges, box . . .

Los Angeles, do do ...
Peaches, box 00 (g 1 25

IllOES
Dry, over 10 lts, ft 13 14
tVef.Baltil. nrnr5 tlm 0Va 7J
Murrain hides .one-thir- d on.
Pelts 10 ( 1 00

Vegetables
Cabbage, (? lb 2 2J
Carrot, sack 1 00
Cauliflower, tf doz
Onions 1 25
Potatoes, new, ? bush .... 1 03 (Si 1 1

Wool
East Oregon, Spring clip. . 14 & 10
Valley Oregon, do 18 20

'A LITTLE NONSENSE."

lion docs :t lady treat a nninliko
a teHjsi'opo? Wlion she draws him out,
looks liim through and then shuts him
up. Exchange.

There is a great difference between
a musket and a domestic. A musket,
for instance, never kicks till it goes oil".

Yonkcrs Statesman.
A swimming school in Frankfort-on-the-Ma- in

announces in English:
"Swimming instructions given by
teacher of both sexes.

The barber who slicks up our hair,
and the chiropodist who remodels our
feet, both should be called "Destiny,"
for that is what "shapes our ends."

My son, look out for these, "disin-
terested" people. They are, most of
them, very much interested even when
"disinterested." St. Albuns Messen-
ger.

Tn tho wilds of Borneo the thirsty
cannibal throws a knife, sticks a man
and drinks blood; in lloston the thirsty
tramp throws dice, sticks his friend
and drinks beer. Harvard Lampoon.

The Slippery Walks of Life.
He slipped on tho biwami peel,

. And O! what followed alter!
He peoled his head ho peeled his tdiln,

And there were peals ot laughter.
Texas Sitings.

You want to know the derivation
of the word gumption, do you, Eula-lia- ?

Very well; it is derived from gum
and shun, and a girl who has gump-
tion is one who shuns gum. Chew see?

Pittsburgh Chronicle.
School Teacher (illustrating the

ditt'isrenco between plants and animals)
"Plants are not susceptible of at-

tachment to man as animals are."
Small Boy (at foot of class) "How
about burrs, teacher?" Burlington
Free Press.

LUCKY PEOPLE.

Winner of Tho Iotilinliiim Statu
Lottery Itljj I'rlsee.

Two of tho coupons of tho ticket
which drew the capital prizo in the
last drawing of The Louisiana State
Lottery aro"iield by persons in this
state. Georgo Smith, a grocer, resid-

ing at tho corner of Fifteenth and
Kirkham streets, in Oakland, was lucky
enough to purchaso one of tho coupon?,
and now rejoices in the receipt of

nearly $15,000 as the result of his in-

vestment. Mr. Smith Imb long been
known as n reputable merchant and as
a prominent member of eoveral Ger-

man organizations of that city. Tho
possession of buch unexpected wealth
in no degreo affects hid usual equa-
nimity, and his demeanor under such
circumstances proves him to bo emi-

nently fitted to bear such a stroke of
good fortune. Soino years ago, when
beginning his present business in a
small way, ho contracted certain debts,
which, on account of misfortune, ho
was never ablo to pay, Tho very first
thing that ha now proposes to do is to
liquidate every dollar of his past in-

debtedness and again etiind beforo the
world, owing no man r.nything. In
tho spring ho proposes to pay a lust
visit to tho fatherland, and to return to
this country and continue hia present
business in Oakland.

The othor coupon of No. 50,255 was
sold to Mrs. Sam Fountain in company
with another lady residing near Telia-chap- i,

in this state.
In both instances within five days

niter the announcement or the draw-
ing the money was in this city to tho
credit of the parties holding tho tickets.

It is a singular act thtu neither of
lho coupons wore held by tho original
purchasers. Tho one held by Mr.
Smith was first bought by Police Officer
AndciEon of Oakland, and tho othor
one was bought by Elmer Stearns, a
a telegraph oporatorat Tchachapi, and
by him resold to tho fortunate owner.

San Francisco (Oal.) Chronicle, Sep. 3.

ARTISTIC TILES.
Short Sketch of nn Important ltranrlt

of tlin rnttrr'a Art.
One of the principal branches of the

nittor a art from earliest times has been
the manufacture of tiles. Some of the
most interesting examples havo come
to us from the Arab and tho Moors of
Spain, whoso works are generally
termed llispano-Morpsipi- e. The Ani-'oian-

pos-iese- d tho tnot valuable vecivt--

of color and composition, which thev
Tiiarded religiously, and tho ruim of
Cordova, Cranada and Seville bear
wit ncs to tne beauty and skill of their
indu-itry- . The halls and courts and
galleries the arabesques and fretworks,

von in their ruin, remind us foreilih
of the knowledge and power of his
strange race.

Tiles were among 1 lie first products
of their manufactures and were ip"il
in every useful and decorative form.
They entered largely into architectural
construction, both interior and exterior.
They ornamented the facades of palace-an- d

formed walls, ceilings and lloors of
their halls and room. Time and change
have in no way allecU'd these glittering
'eninants of a forgotten splendor, and
centuries to come can not dim the
beauty of their colors nor the brilliancy
of their glare.

What fabulous sums are expended
yearly on carpets and hangings that
are worn out and thrown aside by each
generation! How much better it would
lie to adopt some of the customs of
these pagans, from an economical
standpoint, and artistically, what could
bo more beautiful than a lloor or ceil-

ing composed of some of the exquisite
coliued tiles arrange I "in Moiesqiu-desig-

that we find largely imported
from L'nirland ami also furnished In
our American tile manufacturers.

The earliest example of tiles found
in England appear to have been maim
factored aboutthe end of the thirteenth
or the beginning of the fourteenth
centuries, and during the following twi
centuries their variety and number in-

creased greatly. About this time tile,
were imported largely from Flanders,
but did not to affect the manu-
facture of tiles.

In tho-- e da when the sudden revo- -

liitiou of religious ideas and forms led
lo wanton destruction of all that served j

to remind them of cieeds, much of his-

torical interest and value was de-

stroyed, liiehard, U irl of Ccrnwall, a
man of eiiorm ins wealth, expended
vast sums in founding and endowing
monasteries and priories, aniong-- 1

them Heaulieu in Hampshire and Ihiyle.
in Gloucestershire. In the ruins of
these abbeys, and also of others in
Hampshire, as well as in churches in
other parts of England, we find tiles
bearing heraldic and armorial devices
in various combinations, which give-eviden-

of their having been made l

the monks of that period, in commem-
oration of his benefactions. In aluios
every part of the country Richard
cither possessed lands or he had mudt
his memory imperishable through

and in all localities, if

there are any tiles still in existence, we
Mould probably find many varieties
bearing Ins arms.

Had the chronicles of tho world been
preserved in the imperishable elay, per-
fected by lire in the form of tiles, what
histories that sire forever lost might be
in our possession to-da- y !

How very much the Chineso owe to
their pottery, which has given them the
histories of mauv dynasties, and which
have been so religiously preserved in
the imperial depositories.

To whet great length we might go
with this most interesting subject, for
almost every' country and every race
have given us some evidence of theii
familiarity with the art of tile making.

It is claimed by our American tile
manufacturers that the products of their
factories are not equaled by those of
any country at the present time. We
shall be very proud to know this to be
ti fact, and shall lake great interest and
pleasure in informing ourselves and our
readers further on this.

The decoration of tiles does not scorn
to find favor with many of our amateur
decorators the reason wo do not under-
stand. How very many ornamental
and useful places they might fill in our
hoines. yet almost the only use to which
they have been put that has come under
our notice is in tie decoration of fire
places, hearths and mantels.

A few designs havo been given in art
journals for amateur decorators' use.
such as umbrella stands, window boxes
for llowers, mantel embellishments,
etc.; but these are only a hint of the
various useful and ornamental uses to
which they are adapted. Certainly,
from a hygienic view, they should be
recommended by the medical profession
for public as well as private buildings,
as they neither attract nor retain dust,
dirt or disease. ClUmi Decorator.

He Heard of It Daily.

An English rustic had been sent by
his shrewish wife to market to sell the
pig. On the way ho went into so many
ale-hous- es that he got drunk.

The unwutclied pig strayed away and
never returned. Hut if ho never again
heard tho musical sijuealing of tho pig,
his wife did not let him forgot tho los
or his own misdeeds.

A few weeks afterward sonio one
asked him if he had heard any tiling ot
the pig yet.

"Heard of Mm!' he answered,
,'ho ird of Mm! O ay, I hears of nn
most davs. Youth s Comiianton.

Applicant Aro you in need of a
collector? I havo good references her'- -

from ninek & Son, my late omploter- - "
Manager "Why did you 1ohv them"
Applicant "Well you sw, thfir tus- -

tomers got so they all know m". and
could dodge me, which nwesltnUil a
change." Boston Ulolt.

A Gentian paper tniO'es tlm astounding
sta ement mat inoro man ly w.iou glass
eye a-- c made every year In Gf many and
Switzerland while one French house man
ufactures 300,000 of them annually.

WRETCHED, INDEED,

Ar those whom a confirmed tendency to bil- -

tousnoss, subject to the vutlous and cliangcful
symptoms tmlicatlvcof liver complaint, Nmn-cji- ,

sick headache, constipation, turred tongue, an
unpleasant breath, a dull or sharp pain in the
nelchttorhood ot th affected orKnn, Impurity of
tli blood and loss ot appetite, signalize It as
ono of tho mist distressing, as it is one of the
most common ot maladies. There is, however,
a benign specific tor the dUeao nud nil its

manifestations. It U the concurrent
testimony of the public and the mud leal

that llciitctter's Stomach Hitters is a med-lein-

which achieves results speedily felt,
thorough and Hesides rcctlfj inn liver
disorder, it invigorates the feeble, conquers
k tuner and bladder complaints, and
convalescence of those recovering from enfeeb-llm- r

diseases, iloreover. it isthu grand specific
for fever and at;ue.

The highest, silver deposit in tho world
is on King Solomon's moun aln. Colorado,
t4,rO0 feet ahove the Pacific Ocean.

"I WOULD THAT I WSRE DEAD I"
Cries many a wretched housewife to-da-

as. weary and disheartened, she forces her-
self to perform bo daily task. "It don't
seem as if 1 could get through the day.
tins urcaulul OacK-acli- these trixlitrm
dragging down ensations will kill me I Is
there no relief i" Yes, madam, there is.
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prcscrintlou is an
unfailing remedy for tho complaints to
which your sex is liable. It will restore
you to health again. Try it. All drug
gists.

The County Treasury of Greenville, 0.,
was robbed of 0.

A 1WENTX YEAhS' 1XPEBIENCE.
770 Uuoadway, N. Y., March 17, 1P8A.

I havo been using ALi.cocic's Fonous
Flastkks for 20 years, an i found them
one of the best of family medicines.
Briefly summing up my experience, I say
that when placed on the small of thu
back Aiaxouit's Ponous Pi.asteks till the
odv with ttf rvous energy, and thus cure

fatlirue. braiu exhaustion, debility a d
kidney dilllculties. For women and cbil
dren 1 have found them Invaluable. They
never irritate tho sV In orcau'o tin-- slightest
pain, but euro sore thrvat. croupy couch-- .
colds pxius in side, back orchost, indiges
tion anu eowel complaints.

c. u. r nunnicKs.

"CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED."
l)n. .1. !S. Comhs Owensville. Ohio, says : " I

haoivfn Neott't IJihiiImIoii ot Uod Liver
Uil with llypopliosphltes lo four patieuw wiwi
belter results than seemed ponsible with any
remedy. All were hereditary cstses of Lung
disease, and advanced to that stfuu when
CoukIis, pain In tho ehesf, frequent breathlnc.
frequent pulse, fever nnd Emaciation. All
theso eutes ha o Inci eased in weight from 1U lo
'2S it.., and uro not now needing any medicine.

Pike's Peak Signal Station is to be
al andoned.

DANGER AHEAD!
There is dan er uhend for you if you ne-

glect tho warnings which nature 1h giving
you of the approach of the foll-- sir yer
consnmp ion. Nivht-swiat- pitting of
blood, los o' appetite ihese symptoms
havealerrible meaning. Yen can be cured
if you do not wait until it is too late.
Dr. Pierce's ' Golneu Medical Discovery,"
the greatest bio known, will

your lost health. As a nutritive, it
is far nuperior to cod liver oil. All drug-
gists.

Th Montana Legislature has rejected a
bill for the suppression of dives.

Wliilo visiting the Mechanics' Fair
at Portland get i our photographs where
they are made the best.

Auui.l & Son,
29 Washington Street.

'X'o Thresher: I nave a few of the
celebrated Wes lngbouse Threshers yet,
and for lho purpose ot c'os'ug out will sell
them on next, yoaVs terms at bottom
tlgurew AJso, a few sec?nd-ban- d ma-
chines of other make. Write for bargains.
Z T. Wkiojit foot of Morrison Street,
Portland (Jiegon.

When you go to Po Hand. If you need
anythinu in" tho drug lino call on John A
Child & Co., corner Morrison and Sotond
street, as they beep tho best of every-
thing and their prices aro rejiBonablo. Or
send In your orders by mal , as they malt o
a spHcialty of ncndlng goods by mall and
express.

John A. Cun.n & Co., Druorglsts,
Cor. Morribon & 'id Sts., Portland, Or.

The fjool restitution of "Brown's
Bronchial Troches," for the relief of
Coughs, ,Colds and Throat Diseases, has
giren them a favorab'o notoriety.

Parties visiting Portlaud should not fail
to viult the Durond Organ Co.'s ware-
house. Largest display of pluuou and or-
gan in (JrOKon.

In Pennsylvania 'da.Wj coal miners are
out on a a trine.

Delicate diseases of either sex,
however induced, speedily and radically
cured. Address, In confidence, World's
'innensary Medical Association, Buil'alo.
N. Y.

Dr. Simmons wants 141,000 for hia at-
tendance on S. J. Tililen.

PIso's Remedy for Caturrh Is agreeable
to use. It is not a liquid or a snulf. WJc.

Try Gkumka for breaktasL

Cuticura
a Positive Cure
for pVprV form Qfr. CI! I Qlnrl

fli J hMPi fc; to ScRnnti v

CKIN TO I ITU It K3 OK A LIKKTIMK IN--

stuntly relieved by a warm bulb, with I'uti-cuh- a

ooai a real Shin Ileantiller, and a elnKle
application of Cuticuiia, tho great bkin Cure.

'fhls repeated dally, with twoorthree does of
CimcuitA itKHOLVK.NT.tlio Now Wood Purifler,
to keep the blood cool, Uio perspiration pure
and unlrritntitiB, tho bowelaopcn, the liver and
kidneys active, will Hpcedlly cure.

Kczpina, tetter, rlnifwoirn, psoriasis, lichen,
pruritus.scall head, dandruff, and every speciea
of torturing, diBllyurin, Hchltig.Ecaly ana pim-
ply discuses of tho skin and scttln, with loss of
hair, when physicians uud all known remedies
fail.

Sold everywhere. Prico,Ou'ncuiu.50o.: Hoap,
25c.; ItUHOLVKNT, fl. Prepared by tho Pottkh
UltUO ANI ('IIKMIOAL CO., UOrtTOf. MAPS

rTSend for "How to Cure Skin J)luBea."
DIMPLES, hhickhoiids. chapped and oily tkln

11T1 pwyented by CJrrict'it JlwHeated 8oap.

The OLDEST MEDICINE in the WORLD'

Ii Probably Dr. Isaac Thompson'!

ELEBRATED EYE VVATEi
ThU artlflft'U a carefully prrrarvd li)ij.lof'

and hu ln In cooiuuit uh f neatly a
oenturr, i)1 uotwltlutaudloe the luaay tAUtr irriunf
tliiui that hate txieu Intruuuooil lutu the market, the
mluut Uil artlda U ouunUHtly lotrciu; It thi dl-- r

itlom are fullowtrd It will uoter fall. We partial
Uuly lulte tun atteutloa of pirlclaii ui IU uitriM
John L. Thoinpion.Ssni dtCo., TltoY, , V,

AbsokUeSy Pure.
This powder never A nwn cl of purity,

strength and w h Icur.icnce. Jloro ctiomlcat than
tho ordinary kindi. and cannot bo tuld In competi-
tion with tho multitude of low to't, Bhort wci-li- t,

alum, or phosphato powdcri So'd only In cams.
ltoVAt, BaklU ToHrril Co., lOO AVall Struct, X. Y.

HALL'S
SARSAPAHSLLA
Cures all Disensss originating from a
disordored stato of tho BLOOD or
LIVEE, Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Ehcum atid Morcurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying '

properties. It leaves tho Blood pure.
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and the
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietors
417 rui3omo St.. San Fntnoltco, '

Blctattccri Prices on EC i flow.

WINCHESTER RIFLES

Model 71-- 32. 3S and 41 enl., round $15 30

Sjinc, oetKon . It! IW

Model 7C nnd Ji-G- round . 10 (50

Same, octuKon ... . 17 Si
Model 10 GJ.40 S'--'. 0 und4.r. 'JO,

round barrel . 1(5 CO

Sumo, octniron .ITS.')
Winchester SniKle-sho- t HilhB-3'- ., 38, 10 j

and 15 eul octuKon barrel . l 75

Hcnil Cor CutnioKito.

H. T. HUDSON,
I'i rtland, Oiogon.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPEPJSARY,

POtlTLAND. OH
Youdk. ruMdlo-oao- d aud

old, dlliflo (ir I'larrunl mei
and all who Buh'r with
LOHT manhood'v.v.-i- .

Bi'inul j))cuy,t'aUlni(Mi'ui-nrr- .

Weak KreH. l.uok lit
fjtjj HiiorKy, also llloiul uuj

Hkln IlUeaaua, bjThUlls
u,.,uitii, .ion inn"..Hour Putin, ti noillUKiwarn Horu Throat, Ulcers, Hi

tocu of Mercury, Kldnoyi
and HljJtltr Troutilm

Weak Hack. Iltirnhijf Urtuo. (loniirrhua, (llcwt HUlct
uro. promit rellif and cnio for life.
JUoUi Mexe OoiiHult i:uutlilfiittully

OVPIOK iaa .J 104 THIKD BT.

Ono Atrcfit (Merrnant onlv wiut vt In vwry town fol
9 w n ' W I I' P.i .

I havo retailed iii;urt forslvteeu y ura, and I
couHider your "TuiibiU'a I'uiieh" tho beat io
clKiir I over haw.
Joii.v V. ArriCKN, DruKKUt, Cnrhoudalo. l'n.
AddresH. lt.U'.TANK 1,1, A Cl.. rhleno

rOUR CATABRH
Octal loo Ovirocl.

tub

Garlic Snob
j

Is INFALLIBLE I

Ask Your Druggist For It I

AMTiniA
ItclIuTcd In Flro Allnutua.

IlAlflli'KVKIt.
1 BALL yCureauaranU'ed If Takuo In Thuo. ,

llItO.:iIITIH,
Cure Warranted.

DKAFNKNH
Cured in Three to Hlx Months.

Itllilillicrln, Croup, eiirul-Ill-

lleiiiluelie, boro
Tlirout

BrrEinLV Cuiikii.
Invaluablo Romcdyt

I'aUntod April, 1883.

frlco of Trfifttmcnt, STOOt (Smoko U-l- l. $2.00
Debellutor, for Internal L'ee, 51.00.)

GABBOliO SMOKE BALL GO,

C52 Market SI., San Francisco, Cal.

?"Bwaro of Hurtful Imitations,

In succeifiil operation tlnce itCC, patronized Irom
all sectiona of the Norihweat, endorsed by

tuahieat men and leading educator!.
THK MOST I'ElU r.tTXr KQl'iri'KD BCHOOIi

of its clau on the Coatt, it offer private or cLis
iailruction, day and cvciilns throughout the year, In
Arithmetic, Writine, Corrcapondence
llankiiig.Shorthand.Type-wrlting- , ltuinei und Legal
Forma and all Common School llranctiea. Stuaentt
of all age and Loth texci admitted . any time.
Catalogue free. Armstrong andVt'etco, Proprietors.

DAVID COLE & CO.,
Imiortcn and Dealers In

StOVCMj IVillBffC'H aV ClOUHC

I'lirillrflllllC a(IOllN.
DAIIIV HUITLIKU A

Ilia Flint Htrert. - I'oi tlniitl. Or.

1Tf WILEY B. ALLEN. f
. . .fi,( f - (j I .VI iri. i or lj a uu

I UlUliA II ; KMT HTO I4.U

O I tlli 11 ii I j (jBbler. Koenidli I'lunos; Ilur
det OrirtniH, band Instrument!. Lnruont Htock

o uim jjuukb. rwnuai simpjiuu i

i. M. OKAY CO
300 1'ost otrect, tiiui FrfmvUo.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
, Foro3t Grove, Oregon,

ppent the nt'w rchool car Sett 19, and olfcr f jrllint
hlKher uiniml adtanti evs to the yutith of Ixith
m Uitxiuh.utt the 1'aclllo Northfst 1'ioductlte

i u-- SI1KI.O90 TJIirarT. .tor 6.WX) Vi.hitn. I.,
rntli'ii, hca.tlifid. Kxinst. light liitliiM.ce. t'liri
Uan JnMrtirtiDii. tlunuueh ntitl vcIk Iativ Sittmtail '.i"i

miles et i f Portland, tiumtlnmil, with tootrainii racn
nay bally for catalogue ur li'it'tinatlMn, mlurpii

.1 1' 1J.I.1S, PrrM.lcnt

flLf!.S. CLOVKIt, VKOKTAHLK ANI)
v." Moer Seeds, hte. Klc.

nrilen Tools mid I'ertlll.erx,
Ki-ttl- t Tree. Ktc.

, XlTSEM) K01 CATAtOnt'K.
.Ml 1. 1, Kit HHO..

1 209 Second Street, rorthind.
' SELBY SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,

Ban Francisco.

;ioOio,g

5Wr--Z
SHOTGUN CARTRIDGES

QUELL LAMBERSON, Con'l Agent
7 Stni U Ht roi tlu il. Or.

Tho Oregon National Cank,
OT I'OHTI.AX'I.

! ... IHncceawia to MetrotKilltan Satim-i- i llank )
UAI JI AI. 1'AIH IN, i00,K0

i iniiMtvtB a iienrmi ltanKins liusuu'fiaArCOl'NTS kcut nuliWt In rli.oW
KKI.I.H KXOllANflKim Sju Kinncldeo and New York.
MAKKS OolXKl'TItiNS uvt fatwolilc tenim.
VAN IS. tH'.J.AUlI.Mt'TT, OLO II M AKKt.l'., Jk.,

1 V HHEltMAN Cahler

ANRDSend for
Doocrintloii and

Man of FLORIDA SOUTir.
13 i:it.V It. IL I,.KDA Pour lnllllan fu--

Btiltnblo for Oranges, Lemons, Olives, Pineapples.
imnanas, btrnwhorrles and oorly igctablcs. l'or
eaioon lone crciit. S1.X5 toSS.COpcraero.

AdJreas M. SOLOMON. Men. N. V. Xs'l.
JJi Mo. t tnrkSt., C'lilcnEo, lib.

KIOKl
Tin: FLOR de MADRID!

ChoiooH, l urest and Mon Delicious
KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD.

J't or aiuo at all Ieailinii placva t--i
L. K. 6. SMITH, I Hkaitlk, W T

J Wki.i. Walla, Y T

soio Agont. tis;;;LM'w T

CUltlCri ALL IIVazOI&M,
from ii common ESIotfti, or trnptloii,
to tho wortt Scrofulii. Suit-rheu-

"I'cvor-Mireh- ," Ncnlj' or ItoiiKh
Skin, In short, till discuses entitled by hiul
blood nru conquered by this powerful, purl-lvltit- r,

nnd invl(;ortin inedleine. (ircut
Hill iiipr Ulcere rapidly heal under ltn n

iullueiicc. Kupeclnlly bus it nmnifeHted
Its potency in curlnir Teller, Homo Kiif.li,
ItollN, Ciii'liiuiclcw, Soro i:CK, Scrof-illou- w

Sorew ftlltl StVuIllllK" !U-joli- il

ttlhoiiyo, AVhllo SvcI1Iiik
liollro, or Thick Neck, nnd dilution(iluiidh. Send ten centH in Mumps tor it

Inrwro trentiw. with colored plntcs, on hkln
Discuses, or the Biuno ninotliit for u tiemlkC
on Scrofulous A (TcctloiiM.

"Tim uiiOoo i Tin: r.iri:.
TlioroiiirlilvcliMinseltltyuhltsHr lUr. I'lcrco'a
Colilmi Medical DUeovory. and I'otnl
ll(cilioii, a fair kkin, Itnoj mil

vital --ili oniMJi, will I'ei'Htnl'lioliud

CONSUBSPTIOK,
tvhlch U ScroVtilu of ifeo (ninirN, Is nr- -

rested nnd cured tins remedy, if tnken o

tin) hu( fclaKcs of tin di.M n-- r.to re utlu d
its tmirvelous power (iv r this teti lMj

filial difu'iiMe, when tint oiri rlnir thlj m ix

celebrated remedy to tho nubile, Dr. I'tUltCl
thought H"ilouidy of cnlllnir It his "Con.
Hiitiipliou (.'lire," but nbamloiici': tlinl
name us too limited for a medicine which
fiom Its wonderful coilibltmtion of tonic, oi
stronirtlienluir, ulterath , or liloi'd-eleiiii.s(- ii

niiti-blllou- pectoral, mid iiiilrllivo pioi'or.
tics, Is tuicnuiilcd, not only n a remedy foi
consumption, but tor ull Cltroiitc JOta.
CtlNON of tho

Liver, Blood, asrJ Lungs.
If you feel dull, drowsy, ch Lllitntcd, hitvv

Rr.llow color of .skin, or j ul'iwlsh-brow- n Miots
on lau- or body, licijiiiiit heuihirhi ur dlzl-uch- s,

bad tuute in inoiith, iiiternal hent oi
chilLs, alteriiatlnjr with hot Hushes, low
and K'oomy lorcbodliiKK, Irrejrul-i- uppillte,
and cot"d tongue. ou are bullerini,- - fioii
IiidiKendon, 1 VbieHln, mid Torpid
Iiivor, or ' ISilloiiiic.s.' In uiiiiiy
coses only part of tlicoo nytuptotns are nxpt
rienced. it remedy lor nil Mich eiiHon,
Ur. IMerce'o Jolden UledicUl 7Jtt-cov- ory

Ih liiiHurpnssed.
I'or Wcnk Iiiiiiuw,. SpKttlitr ot

Hlootl, Sliorliickki or Itrcnlli, JUron- -.

cliidb, Aolltiun, Severn Cotifjlii, titl
kindred nireetlons, it U ntt clllolent iciuidy.

Poi.n nv DiiuuniHTH, at $1.00, or U1J1
ottiji:w tor tjc.oo.
Howl ten cents In tdnuips for Dr. Ticrco'

book on Consumption, Addi'isa,
M'orld'M lKioiiH!iey Jtledi'iil Ahno.

elation, oa .Main hlii-ct- , lliiri'Ai.o, N. Y.

la offered by tho proprietors
of Dr.Suifo'HCiilarrli Itemed v'
lor it cuso of catarrh which
they cannot cure. If you
buvo n dlschariro from thu i

noso, olfcnslvo or othenviso, pnrtlul Jobs ot
smell, tust i, or liearhip;, ventc eyes, ciuu niun I

or nresfiuro In lieud, you Iwivo Cutnrrh. 'JIiou-wn-
j

of cnscrt termninUi In cousiiiiiiitlon.
Dr.8niro'sCATAiti(ti ItlJMKDY cures tho worst i

ensesof C'nliiri-ti- , '3olil In tlio Iloiid,1
nnd Oatnrrlinl lloixluclifl. Ml cents.

THE DURAID

WILLIAM BECK & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Cuna and Sporting Goods.

FINE FISH IMC TACKLE.
Manufacturers' A gents for

Lf-Smith's- . Colts. ltmiltiKton. nhn, nririn
1 1 Ii ten. rarkerni: nil MnnlmtiHn UllUl UllUA.

u inchosler, Mnrlin. llnllard, Coifs Dlflnn
i.iBiitninir Ai.iKazitio lllUUOi

Colt's nnd Smith k. Wesson RCYOlYuTS.
Hcud for I'aUlnsue No. 5.

l5al 107 Heeond M t.. I'oi t Innd. Or.
hriAM II KTnriKs

KWrrstilo At . BpoVunu FalKW T 'M Htntc Ht.,Ralcm,Or

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

-2 U lnat,r4ilf.--- itt BR

a" I II

3
Xo hot water pli; no hrattnu yonr rocnia. For li

tlon, sdilrts
Z. T. WRIGHT, Foot Morrison at. Portland, Or.

Also r rata In TlirrcMiijt and nriKrnl MaclilnEry, Ma
rlne Work, Laundry .Machinery, hi tact anything you
want. (Ull. Aem for tho htlilinnan Coal Oil Eujina.

XufAdKNTH WANTFI).t!a

"Wo aro well pleased with everything .rnu sent us,....o u iruiu net .orui uoumv 'TIlO
Sperry Hour is all yuu roiwnHicinl It. Tlio Poor
Mull a i hniif a . I ... .. -- .1. -- l.tuiuuit'S. inuchildren ato wild ocr tho ltok Candy Drips. Tho

trr:ittn T. fk tin n I 111.. ,.n... t. ,,f- -
ih) on tho hill of $110, hciles Kuttlntf much Iwtteripiallty of roods than wo hat o had hcretnforc. It U
our ilrst bill, hut will not bo our last. Monv of our
nolghb.irswill send tojou next month, and all aro
anxious for nlatollnmo Circle" ismicd eaih monthand sent frco by Smith's C111.I1 Store, 115 and 117
Clay street, Sail rranclsco.

I'iso's ltCnedy for t'ntnrrh Is tho WM
Rest, Knuii'til to Uuo, and CheapubU

Sold liv (IrnKpistB or sent by mail.
Mo. K. T. llazoltine, Wnrron, l'n.

(DC ,,,IS18 3'. Samiilcs worth Sl.f.O, KIlEli
JTri I.hicsiiot unilrrtho horscifee'. Wrltollmw.

OLD, SORES AND ULCERS rf itunnilliiK curflil by il l i n n I M hi.m:s ii. k. Iincvnr
fulls. l)y Mall.liSo. Mart by J, P. Allen, St. Paul, .Mian.

lly return mall. Full Iimrrlptloiillmtlja ,Vw Tnllor Nylcni or Orraa
Cutiluc. MOODY k CO., Cincinnati, O.

npillEkA Habit CUrOd tt,rFtorT btrorT an; pJ.Ul lUlTl I'p.r. J. a. iuiiton, utib .r.i, oi.ri...ii,o.

PEOPLES' DISPENSARY

Acme Electric Belt Agency
171 Fourth St.. bet. Morrison and YiiinhlU.

t'ortlaud, UreKou.

ADVICE AND MEDCINE 3I.OO.

All DUcanoF succcBHfully trvatnd. Chronic ami Ner
vous Tiouli'ra a nt'Ciliilly lllifiitnitlmii. Neuralgia,
(luntnil and Ncrioiu Debllty, Kcmmal Wcakiirtui and
Ixist .Miuil.iKKt siicciwfnlly troatoit ulth tlui aid of the
Clu.riuiAllfli Aeuh lh.Ki nnc lll'.l.r and other i lcctrlo
aiilaiici s. Hi'iiud llln.m taken by tho case at most
rv.iKOiudilo ratia A coiupctnt l'LyalcUii and

hi attuuilaiicv il'illy. Onuiitry pntleuts nlllplcas
rtato e)iuitouia u a arrurato as ikikmIiK'. Coruaiuudcucv
tollcltvd. 'IVrina atrlctly cali,

i'ruifureTroie trriri ic?li iui i iuii k.o i u 1 1 j biwik.i9n.Tho Original unci Only Ormilno.
aad alwart RulUMo. lliwart of uurthlr-a- ImltaUofif.

uliptnikhio t LADIE&. Aak yt'nr llruireUt M
'Clitelicatcr's KiifflUlCund Uku bo uthor, or luclosa 4iv
(tlAniialm uf rur irUculiii ,a ietttr bf return mal
NAME PAPER. ChiehrjUr tl.cmleal Co.,

Kquuro, 1'hlluda-- , l'
Botil by Iretrlt evorj-wbrr- A.k fnr "Clilchi

uzr iuiicuaii" A'cuuyrtiyui mi uoouier.

ThU nCl.T or nricrlorUBiaila ciprruly fur lh curasf
(Icr.njtuitnli erthc-ieatiall-

cream. Tha cniillnuoui trtant
ofKLKCTKICrTV irrttfllDJ
Ihrokf ti tho tiarla rniu! rtiton
Uiem to hcaltbT actlun. PodoI

onroou.l Oil, wlm Deiu
aitrcrlUril to euro all till frora
brad lo Ho. H Ii for Ua ONB
iprolflopurroie.

l'or olrcolari slrtof full la
foraiAlloa, addrrM Cbrevtr Kla
trio l.cll Co., 1C3 WMbUatoD
Blrcet. Chloajo, 1IL

taVen lho in
IV MitS ol Cut cU ot
rciucitier, anil has clveajjjrtTo" "llaTrfll ami
tiull,

,t luovcfUl aau.lac

i:uuriiv proaabatEUjlcur.. Wilt, totfSSj Ufdanlbjiha GhMwnn the favor of
th puolii. and noui ranka

moiiif the leadinif Medi.
VNk. OlnolnnaU.FJ? 'im.CUiCwt f lho o'ltlom.

Uridfor'l, Ta.

riueCl.UO.

Off. A eiiHt'H or Iteelnl IIn'un, Piles,
O'UV I'lMHiiren. l'lHtiiliiN a ml Itcrtul
Lloci'M rented HiieeeHNl'ully, without
ii Me ol' UiillV. vvllliln piiMt two 3'a'iii'H.
VIhIIh ncvci'uI Interior Iowiih. Hcnil
for elreulnris. .1. II. llkiui;loii.9I. !..Xo.it Oekuin's liiilldlnc;. I'oi l laud. Or.

N. . N. TJ No. 1(19 --H. V. N. U. No. 270.

THIS PAPEK.)

FIVE YEAES OF SUCCESS IN PORTLAND, OR.

Over l.OOO
Of their Organs and Pianos now in use on this Coast. Sold on

Easy Payments, and REMEMBER No forfeiture if your Pay-

ments stop. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT of this Company
are paying Depositors Eight Per Cent, per annum on Time De-

posits of one dollar to ono thousand dollars. Send for Circular.
General Office and Warerooms, .

320 322 First St., Portland, Or.
(MENTION


